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ENTOMOLOGV IN SCssOOL.

DY H. S. SAIJNDERS, TORONTO).

Having prepared a case of insects for a Toronto Public School
teacher, for her class-roorn, 1 thougbit it might be a stimulus to others to
do likewise, if the details were given some publicity.

AIL of us with medium-sized or large collections have dtîplicates
enough from which to select material for such a case without impoverishing
our collections, and now that su many public schools have departments ot
manual training there should be no difficulty iii getting the teachers in
these departments to co-opetate by supplying the necessary cases. As a
suggestion to manual.training teachers, the principal point in building
insect cases is making themn lrouf against pests; i. e., tight-jointed. The
simplest form of case would be une with a rabbet on the inside edge of
the aides, into which a piece of glass could be placed and fastened with
gummed paper. Sheet cork is necessary as a lining in the boitons of tlie
case to hold tIse pins securely.

My idea in preparing the case was tu give the scholars sontne knowl-
edge of the leadiîsg characteristics of the principal orders and, wiîls the
specimens, fixing these points in their minda.

The accompanying plate needs nu fiîrther exîslanation, except supply.
ing what we are unable to read liere on the labels. rThe pronunciation
of classical naines is indicated by very small hyphens and accent marks.
Each label has a red border and black letteriîsg. The size of the case is
s9xi6 inches. Most of the insects have individual labels on the pins
giving the commun name.

Insects, class Hexapoda, or the animal kingdom (from tIse Greek,
hex-six, and pous-foot>.-Air breathing, with distinct head, thorax and
abdomen, three pairs of legs and usually one or two pairs of wings in the
adult stage. Insects comprise four-fifths of the animal kingdom.

Order Hymenoptera (hymen-membrane, pîeron-wing>. Becs,
wasps, ants.-Four wings, comparatively few or no transverse veins. Hind
wings snsaller than fore wings.


